2T0 Pre-Convocation Ceremony: A Virtual Edition

Tuesday, June 2, 2020

10:00am   Virtual Pre-Convocation Ceremony begins

Order of Ceremony

1. Land Acknowledgement
2. Welcome Messages – Vice Dean Patricia Houston, Dean Trevor Young
3. MD Graduation Oath – Drs. Patricia Houston and Alexander Hukowich
4. 2T0 Class Presidents’ Address – Mr. Justin Boyle and Mr. Yezarni Wynn
5. Keynote Address - Dr. James Makokis
6. Award Presentation
7. Celebration of Midpoint MD/PhD Students
8. 2T0 Class Valedictorian Address – Ms. Chika Stacy Oriuwa
9. Address by the President, Medical Alumni Association - Dr. David McKnight
10. Address by 7T0 Class Representative - Dr. Alexander Hukowich
11. Message from the Chair, Governance Committee & Past President, College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario - Dr. Peeter A. Poldre
12. Message from the 1T9 Class Valedictorian – Dr. Josiah Osagie
13. Words of Wisdom – Luminaries
14. Class Dismissed by the Dean – Dean Trevor Young
15. 2T0 Class Slideshow

12:00pm   CONVOCATION CEREMONY